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this respect extensive work has been carried on throughout Russia
Tens of thousands of new primary schools.do not place the blame for this privation at the door of the Soviet 

Government, well realizing that it is due to the dehber.te mterf.r- 
ence in the affairs of the Russian people by hostile groups, and that 
remedy for th* privation is not a weakening but a strengthening of 
the Soviet power. They fully realized-and their experience in such 
instances where counter-revolutionary forces temporarily succeed
ed in overthrowing Soviet institutions clearly domonstrated ■ ib - 
that an overthrow of the Soviet rule, if possible at a 1, would lead to
th, establishment of a '“^Stm^TSviet

during the past year.
ocational schools, workers’ universities, and lecture courses, espec

ially courses offering agrieultoral instruction, have been establish^ 
and maintained at great expense on the part of the Soviet Govern
ment and the field of the educational activities has been extended 
t0 include the making of the treasures of the arts and sciences as
easily accessible to the people as possible. —

» All these efforts, incomplete as they still are: however, have given 
the Russian people sufficient evidence of the earnestness of the de
sire and of the ability of the Soviet Gevernuient to fill the needs of _ 
the population, and they have largely contributed to the abatement 
of opposition. Inasmuch as opposition has ceased m the form of ac
tive resistance to the Soviet Government, it has become possible to 

extraordinary measures such as censorship, martial law,
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The remarkable improvement „ .«- ■— tSEEStSS”sssais “‘irr ssx «='•;

also member, of the rentrai Committee of the Soei.l ,«nuage
Revolutionary party, re.vmtly arrive,I in Mokow to _p.rttatnGc m ete. f ^ ,h(, g.,*, Goverrent
» .....— with rJ-ÏÏÎ V Mis f«W reports about the nature «, «.Mg

. ".apport to our Repute eonto^e M fmMr hlL. imd the meaaSr» umlert.ken l.y Sonet Ruam Ope of th.
ing whereby these well-known Socia themselves most frequent allegations has been that the rule of the Soviets «

- tor opponents have ceased their opposition and violence and murder. In this connection I want to call your
with great emphaaia agaiuat ** ^“'“erfVrëlidions with the ,u,„tion to the following paavages in the 'he.Pr^™‘

An improvement of tb* Sov et e “ „to indi„u,, of thc United Sun» on the 24th of Deaunt,er, IMS, by M.xim Lrtvm-
elements formerly host de to it in Ru^iai . . ^ ^ gg£t Government in Russia.
I,y the ehange in the attitude of the Menahe.*, T||e ehiel ai,i of the Snvieta i. to seeure for the.toiling
haa likewiae proteated again,. Repnblk ha, majority of Rnaai.n people eeonomie liberty, -thoul whieh

The army of the Russian Socialist . - * nn «vail to them. For eight months the
been successfully organized and numbers today Soviets endeavored to realize their aims by peaceful methods
A system of universal ^tTthe view o, ÏtTouttÏÏS to -violence. *** to the abolition ^

4 steadily supplies the amy w, h remforeements ^ ^ —f; capital punishment, which abolition had been part of
creating a force numbering by the end of the i by offipers programme. It was only when their adversaries, the minority
lion men. The forces of the Government are led p . • [ I the Russian people, t.mk to terroristic acts against popular
of thç former Russian armies who developed from the ‘ members of the Government and invoked the help of foreign
the Soviet Government, and parti} by offie P laboring masses were driven to acts of exas-

- rank and file by the military educational institutions established b> troops, that the laboring m ^ ^ ^ ^ feelings
my Government. The Commissariat of War has been snc.cssfu^ ^ «gainLAheir former oppressors. For Allied invasion of Re
establishing and maintaining a strict discipline w g territory not only compelled the Soviets against their own
the army-discipline not based 0^V^h^reLm whole * WM to müRarize the* country anew, and to divert their ener- 
submission. but on the ardent conviction of the w resources so necessary to the economic reconrfruc-
ranks the army is recruited that it is their pnvÿje « wdl •. toe,r gies by four w of war. to the defence
dntv to defend their social achievements against enc . but au cut off the vital aonree of foodstuffs
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fogir T**** iÜEwar-nnd a year oi 
ThT*!T„t alTa'ira. ami also the neeemity of eonrdinatil, . _ 
oui .yrtem of Rnaaia with the new i-du.tri.1 and eeouomw ayateu, 
peprvaented by my Government, ueeeuitated .
Hon of the financial inatilntion, on the bum of «mi^n propetly 
right,. Thi, reorganiution. which aima at ^ )
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Iymmt outcome and Allied interveni.ul
P%rkers and peasants fail to understand how foreign 

""countries, which never dreamed of interfering with Russian 
affairs when Czarist barbarism and militarism ruled «aprem 
and which even supported that regime feel jus -fied in inter
vening in Rhssia now when the working people themsehes, 
after decades of strenuous struggling and countless sacrifices, 
succeeded in taking the power and destiny of their ^niry 

' into their own hands, aiming at nothing but their own happi- 
international brotherhood, constituting no menace to
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In another passage of the same
cerned. is prepared to

r:rako mTm «he machinery for kM-■«-' “ST5 
The Soviet Government inangerated a system of public contridsnd 
me soviet y » h actuaUv taken over many important

Karisa'SirsggSS
industrial life. In spite of these great handicaps, iar on 

ents lack of raw material and machinery, and because of the gener- 
, . f indnstrv have been reestablished, even With an m-
crease of productive efficiency. Many branches of industry however 
; 7 . ;.V mnehinerv The needs of such industries offer a wide
i.Vennot so far been able to T

field for business transactions with Russia by owe
The state of raihra,

regime wuvmr on»»” ^ ^ mmt,ry op,rltiom, again.! coon- 

terre volutionary attarka taxed the eapaeityofo,irr»il«ay« “

sarsgaggrrs ", 

s-n™“;' trs splanning work along these lines on a large scale, w
^■^"imC'^r'rundred, of yur. ...y from

Of popular education, have made it
reorganize the school system wit

in the field of popular education. In

note Mr. Litvinoff states as fol-'

flows : The bëst means for the termination of violence in Russia

—-

* Russia as stillrawal of all
direct or indirect assistance to such group, w 
indulge in futile hopes of an armed revolt »f»in«t th« w°rk'™
Government, but who even themselves would not think of such 
* possibility if they could not reckon on assistance from

work of sooW reconstruction knpntoi' ***•*£ 
iet Government as the executors of the people s will has been ha 
pered by the necessity of military defense against opponents of our 
r nnhlic and by the economic isolation of Soviet Russia which has 
hl ot’of the V«.p.»» of thru .«.eka; .«gather with debberxl. 

disrupting of our mean, of eornmnuiratmu with important food ren- 
très as well as destruction of fowl stores; and all this has-grea y in
creased the sufferings of our people. By tremendous effor « >
efficient consolidation of all economic means at its d,st><>8^1; m) 
eniment has been able to stave off the worst features of this situa
tion The fact that economic disruption together with starvation an |
:°k of .11 the hare mmeeai.ie, »f life prereil, » po.g—»d 

more ao. in auch parta of the former Russ..» Empire » have been 
for aome time in the lumda of the opponent, of our Republie «nd h 
ouûTwith the outaide wortd. de.rty tedifi» that the Son« rule 
“ much more r.p.ble of iwuring me.ua of e.«e»ee to the pm.pl.

than any pretenders to the power in Russia. . t
In view of .11 the .bo.e-et.ted. I venture to »y ttat the Sonet
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